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ATTIORNEYI.

JORN Z. BENNE1T,
ATToasr V AT LAW.

Pratle In all the Court. Yellowstoe Journal
Miles City, N. T.

PHt hICIAA .

DL I. u A.UL,

PP YMICIAN AND dUROEON.
OS0. at W E. Ravage's drug store. 12-It

DL. EL o. alll,
PWrIICIAN, M'ROOMN AND OasITrTICIAN.

(~Arst, Wandarat und (eburtbelfer.) alce at
avage's drug stoire. VIlM ('ity, M. T.

C 8. WMITNEY,* DENTIaT,
Mail srest, over ttockgrowert National Bank.

AII work guaranteed and at reasonable rates.

R B. COIt•SAN.
* ienlor Veterinary Ftrgeo 5th cavalry.

Residence Miles City. ('•lls attended day or
might. Lave orders at Savage's drug store Cur-
ee-endenoe prmptly answere

C B- L.ECI L . D..
bhyslciai and-ugeon.

OSee ad resideace over Wh bite Elephant. M ai .

D L. C. A. MAJOR
Ch('brte Reumatism a specialty. 8ur

p•y for NF.P. R. R. ( at Wriglt's drug store

cUlltcr .

immaol Cbseb (plucipal) Palmer dL-at.
"as BSudge ta:LsU. m. and 7:20 p. m. W .

efail. reelr.
apUat C runb-Win. K. Weeks. acting tffM .

pmnise Ia r MYtiSndtWedesday u45 P.
. A omedlal tarltstl owall.

tbedblatCbureh-deavrlm. Beads , 1i . U.,
:0 p.. . Prayur mainng Wedasday grlag,
:di. P. Leury. pestar.

tslbjtnlua Churef-..I IsS Sunday, 11 a. U.,
l10 p.. T. C. Amustng, pator.

haysh of Sacred ieart. Catholcr-farnes
Inlat sad third Sunday ofh mouth. Nigh

u aI 10.1 ". m. bundIg scoolaL 2 p. U.
inpes sand 3edlcr casat .1 p..m

FAYMuiC. PAVorurT*.

UOCIE•RTIE

A. O. H.-DIvision No. I meets Ant sad second
Unadsystefeeb month.

K. of L-Meets Brnt and third Wednesdays at
:10 p. m. at Odd Follows' Hall
A.. .6A. M.-Yellowtone Lodge, No. 26, firest

ad third Wednesdays.
3. A. M.-Yellowstone Chapter, No. 6I, seond

fbarsdapyln each month
K. T.-Damascus Uommandery,tourth Thurs-

. 0. O. F.--'uster Idgo, No. 13, every
lcaday at their ball.

I. O0. F.--enutnal Encampment, No. 6, Arat
sad thud riday.

K. of P.-Crusader Lodge, No. 7, Thursday
seealap at Odd Fellows Hae!.

U. L et A.-Miles City Branch, everybunday at

L.f I--Flrt anld third Patur, ays.
. A. L-U. t. G.rant Post, No. I, first and

tilrd Tuesday.
1.0. O . T.--tar of the West, No. 24, every

fIdayr evening.
S. ofV-lhbson (amp No. 4. Mers first and

bird Meadays o eachb month at Good Templar
I.

-. PARKKER . W. TOPPINh

NORTHERN PACIFIC

FOUNDRY

PhAEi & WOPPIWG
11M lasta, un of all [n•mh of

RON and BRASS
GASTI NGS.

BRAINBRD, dINNE•OTA

,BEDIOOK ARIORK

' McAUSLAND'S

GUNS.

gEVOLVERS.

AMMUNITION

, UrMersIl a The IaIsr PmO f
t sml I u " Nll3UM i a. tM -

1 1 ' U MAROON" A. kbU

"THEY ARE OT CHEIAP."
Nohwly has yet 'laid that of ..ur g'xdrs. They A\ I{ t1-: .hi :, I.alpahly -o. Look

at Ilhaii every lilght, weigh them, hhlea.irt. Ii t I any way' yt

will-they are intlisputabl.y ctita)n goods. So cl.b 'are tlI .vy tit ll a gtrat ilaiiy
who hear our prices hay at oneO: :

"THEY CAq'T BE GOOD."
Why can't they C mn't t'le-y Ie gtwsit Ietlll-e no lther nlerchltalt has yet mrade

u.eb prh'es on good i,.[,,. ? A"at•, hy . , ;u,' tl-y ? Mut e follow the oldh
dollar aqlueezing Imeti,..t in price.? Matt w'e tag after thiocr who ,1( tnwic~'

their goe.da bletween Itwo pi ., M and call on lthi pulwtl to eat I lie alntldwich satil

give thank.? Not nil'ti, Mary Ann, we 'Ii. t f"tlIow lanvy.dy. We don't

ihave to. We lead or I•os. You ehoulll hear the skepltical buvyer, who has colme

In to convlunce u our .goods are rIot lhe,.. iHe did not believe our adverti e-

ment, but he I bound l t blievlle his own .e't-.e. 'l'There ij. 10o goinII back on

the evidence of lh: '-:I touch. You cal't l.:'y otr (.healpness, andi one pur-
chase of our good - :: you adm.t that : : : : : : :

GOOD AND CHEAP
G(i together with us. It is about time you learl.ned this trullh Iy your own

practical tet : : : : : :

McINTIRE'S BAZAAR.
DRY GOODS. FINE SHOES.

STOCK GROWERS
NATIONAL BANK,

MIL•ES CITY, MONT.

THE LARGEST BANK IN EASTERN MONTAHN
NTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

W. R. BTEBBINS. President, WM. HARMON, Vice President.

H. F. BATOHELOR, Cashier. C.:L. MERRILL, Asst. Cash

FIR 'ST

NATIONAL BANK
OF

S E $ CIZZ'TY, S2OT1'T"L. A.

THE OLDEST AND LRG•T BIEll IK EAST•RW IONTIll
W. B. JORDAN, Prsident.

G. .. ILEi, Vic President.
E. . WEIIIOK. Cashier.

H. B. WILEY, assistant Cahier

,INJTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

O JOH ADAILS & SON.

- COMMISSION -:-DEALER •

S UNION STMCK YARDS, CHICAGO. -

Wi u'repuOaeaenee okulied, Market ielNtra Franixhed.j

WILLIAM HARMONl
Wholesale and Retail,

"Fancy and. Staple,
GROCERIES

Ranch and Stock Men's Supplies a Specialty,

Main and Sixth trelt -.. ,, * Miles City

Lve Stock, Loans, eal Estate and Notary Public
Agent for the oldest and In et reliable

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE O0'S
And the oldest a ent la town.

LIVE STOCK A SPECIALTY
Money Loaned on First Class Security.

Cattle and sheep re nohes, and improved farms for
sale at a bargain with easy terms of payment.

Houses to Rent and Collections Made.
Several comfortable and commodious dwelline houses

and well located business and residence lots for sale cheap;
also N,. P. R. R. Co,s lots and lands, and grauing lands
in the Northwest Territory for lease or sale.

Montana, Western, Wryomi,: .exas and Eastern

GATTLE FOR SALE
In lots to suit purchasers. Also several choice bands of sheep and

P•eUdnlVUli "Wl ak Top," rewa sT reitered r*rs and Short Horn thoroughbred
WLe grade buaT for sale.

WILLIAM COURTENAY, MAIN STREET.

Fights Like Mitchell.

Sulli..n Kn,'cks ,ut Kilrain in 75
Rounds a:d w:Ik- Away fr.'-i,

firm the Ring.

Kilr::i, Pur-u,' T 'ti,'s f Evaliit
PuniLr-hmn-t awl drag- ',ut th1

Fisl)jt Th,' Batl1v done up.

NO POLICI: INTEItFEIRENCE.

Perhaps the Glriatest listlce Encounter on
e.cord.

.NE OR(LEAN•, July '.-The fight
t,ok I-lace at Ri.hburg, at the ecge of
a forett 10't wlled frjm New Orleans.
The train reached the ground in safe-

!y, there being nlt police Interfernuce
on the way.

On the to+,-up for position Kilrain's
side won and selected the northeast
corner. At this Juncture the sheriff
made his appearance and In the name
of the state of Mi. eisslppi commanded
peace and retired. At 10 the sun bid
heind a cloud. There was no percep-
tible advantage in either corner. Kil-
rain wat, first to appear, accompaulnied
by Donovan and Mitchell and wore a
serious air. As the crowd reconlzed
the big fellow as he jumped gaily Into
the ring the cheery were deafening.
After some wrangling John Fitzpat-
alck was chosen referee. W. E. Hard.
ing at this moment stepped up to K1I-
rain and placed $1.t G in h;i hands,
sneut by Fox for himn to bet with Hulli-
van. Suzllivan covered it. At 10:10
principals and seconds advanced to
the centre and formed a Maltese cross
in shaking bands. At the call of
time Kilrain and Sullivan advanced
to the centre of the ring, the latter
wearing a confident smile end Kllrain
looklngserlous and the great battle for
the world's championship began.

Round 1-Kilrain rushed Immedli
ately for Sullivar', feinting with his
left, clinched and threw Sullivan, se-
curing first bonors. Time 13 see.

2-Both men advanced at the call of
time, Sullivan leading with his left,
catchlng Jake heavily In the ribs;they
then clinehed and Sullivan secured

umnd fall-In ano

8-Kilrain rushed Sullivan at once,
dinehing and cetehlng him around
the neck, but J. L. broke away and
rot In a short arm blow on the neck.
Kilraln struck halfa dozen foul blows
below the belt, which the refereecould
not 1ee but were met with hisues. The
round nosed I y Kilrain going down
from a IIght neck blow. From thir
until the cltoe of the 75th round Kil
rain pturs'Lid his runawa" tactics and

rrpprd onr alm,•r every attempt of
oihllivsn to administer punishment.

At thte close of the 75th round Mitchell
went over to Sullivan's corner and
awked to have the fight declared a
draw, to which Sullivan and his friends
said "No! Nn!" Donovan stepped
to the middle of the ring and threw up
the sponge amid a scene of wildest en-
thusiasm.

Kilrain was toeing the scratch when
his second threw up the sponge, thus
declaring Kilraln the victor. Kilraln
was by no means satisfled, but not-
withstanding his protestations he was
bundled up in a black shawl and hur-
ried to the carriage. As soon as the
two gladiators had seated themselves
in coaches the train moved off at a
rapid rate. Kilraiu appeared to be
suffering more from mental than from
physical injuries and was very gloomy.
At times be would trighten up and
smile, but these occailons were rare.
His face did not betray the great pun-
ishment be had received at the hands
of his antagonist. He had a cut under
the nose acro-- both lips, and his left
eye was slightly swollen and discol-
ored. His left hand had been Injured
by a blow on Sullivan's head, and hib
left Instep had been cut by sptkes on
Bullivan's shoes. Hie lad received
terrible punishmen about the rib. fnd
doubtless sufftred mabch. When the
train reached th, ststion Kilrain was
conducted to a Rue.lun bath and after.
wards retired to rest.

HOB•IEMEN AND MERCaHANTI

Meet esterday and lay thie Frnda~on for
a Horne sle and PaIr Aamorlati,

In re•pon.4to. circular letter sent
out about tenday)s ao to the horm-
men of Custer county, inviting them,
to meet the oltizeus of Miles City, and
confer with them os the advisabilty
of organizing an annual borne mle,
htr dud races at Mile. City, and pur-
ohasing the grounds and erecting tbhe
building etc., rrquisite for srobh a
enterprie, between thirty sad forty
gentlemen representlng thelive stock
sad meroantile Interests of Custer
county met yesterday afternoon a the
rooms of the Miles City lub. The
mswg rupgmmnlt, & Ie •-l-.

j'- tof!h ,1 o' Au-I, wAni ii Was dorne

us ahvFe .et .f..th, adli the matter V'U.
the, o01,"' fr the dis '--, of thb,.re.

I-r-enlt.
Mr. L. II. I-a I-iit .. a•lehI uponex-

preI -eed lhin,.elf a h.eartily, in >rt ord
with the enter.ri-r., a tul willini. to

-- uu,.e hi. siuare if t!L;- flu n. .al tur-
iltet. He hIlMal ,,t, Ihoweve\r, .iven thi
- l1j."c.t uflleiient thou4ght to, rter any
adllvice or .luggetiolj a, to what
should he do•e aid Ireferre-I to h'ar
froml others, better pIotd.

Col. Malone was next tahlled upon.
The C. lonel was more than pleased at
the Isi-in' air of the mireeting aud
was glad to k;ow that Mile• (City alnd
Cu-ter county was about to take such
anl iullportail t tepil--aId1 It W•< +,le
in the right direction. N•thinlt that
he knew of could lo, ibly he s,,cidud-
cive to the prospelrity of thi. coelumxun-
Ity as the bringing forward of our
great horse industry, and the ettab-
lishmbent of a horpe market here at
home where in a short time buyers
from all over the U'non would congre-
gate, to buy from our breedlers the best
horse Wiat Is bred in Ameriea. The
Colonel disclaimed being a stock man,
but bhe was a Miles City man and
always feel. the livelie-t Interest in the
welfare of the town and of the people
who make their homes here. He was
satisfied that this enterprise was the
llot Ilnlmortant one for this locality,
that was ever set aloat acd he was
thoroughly pleased to see it taken In
hand by so earnest and competent a
body of men.

Dr. Corcoran was then eslled upon.
The, Doctor would not make any sug-
ge.tiona as to the organization under
consideration, but was satisfled it was
the one thlng needful for the b.orse
breeders of Custer county, who,
through yearly Importations of the
best blood of the old country, were
now raising a class of horses second to
none in breeding, and vastly superior
to almost every other locality in lung
power, boots and other vital points.
He was surprised that such an organl-
sation huba not been formed before,but
It was still time to perfeet It and
when perfected It would be of untold
and lastin benefit to the breeders of
this section.

Mr. Clark, of Re•, Davis A Clark,
having recently returned from an in-
spection of some of the big horse-
breeding ranchee in the weetorn part
of the territory, wee asked to express
his views. He had found that the
western br cdere looked mainly to
Helena, Butte and other oontiguous
cities fot their market, but even with
buyers so near them, many of the big
ranches either had already built or
were engagc l in constructing large
sale stables on their places for the con.
vtnelonce of buyers. He was firmly of
the opinion that such a course adopted
bhre on a beale commensurate with
the horit bre ding industry of thi-
county would be of great benefit to the
breeders, and from the strt, bring to
this place a large numler of eastern
purcbhoers. He cardiaily aptproved of

the scheme and wold wllliac'y do
what he could to a.-i+t it.

Col. Bryan vra :d,, vtry munt'h fil-
pressed with the imuportance iof theeln-
terprise, both ae .th(etiaa the iintrers•t
of the werchant4 and horse mtten. He
thlought that the plnu of orIanizatlon

phou d be comtprt I VrI v' e ouh tC

permit of agriiul! u, ., it ,rt'l :,ld her

exhibits, and in t, e view te wa-
i tr heartily .ecouh,-'i I '1 jr! r ,c t.

Mr. Biddle gayve i-ml exce!leltrt -n,-

gestions as t' the i lu of ,,r~irliz't isn
and recommended that a g,.i,. mlue

track be constructed on the grounds.
He did not think it would be neces-
sary to enclose the rhole grounds
with a close board fence at first, there-

by saylng a considerable itim of ex-

pense until the sqeociation became

prosperous. The laud sel eted should
be adapted to the construction of a
good traek and from 80 to 160 acrs
should be secured.

Mr. VanOsken, though not now a
resident of Miles City, was still sufli
clently interested here to take a lively
interat in everything that promised
to be for the welfare of its people. He
knew of nothbln that could now be
undertaken that was of greater impor-
tanoe to this locality than th shobIme
now under cousideiation, and he
hoped tbat there would be no efibrt

spared to carry it to a soonlesfll an-
elusion and that without unneoessry
delay. He nrd his alm could be re-

lied upon b) put up their share when

oated upon.
The following letters were rad by

the se'retary.

POCATKLLO, IDAHoi }
Jully 7, '89.

, Esq., Mil City, Jel•
Du-t I$•.-1t wa my lnteatols te be

I :'*--eit at vur llueeti.g on the 9th
r iit.aud until a da) tr two ago I

tfu",.Ilt I w'' u•l Le; now I fino it Is
utterly Ial, *.-,hlle a•d I regret it very
i,u i'. I i,.jve a les p int-reet in this
in:gvemli t, i.1 "',ich you with 0so
,ll4ly tLt- r,- hi'e taken an active
pair. aui w:,.le I 'enunt be with yoe
nii pcrt.i,, I ai in *,pimt and sympa-

thy. 'v'uie f'vatoy t flair assolcations
wherever wIey have tIeen orgaulsed,
I Itto the Atlantic to the Pacifcl,bsows
t:fat they are f la.ting and untuld

eit.efit, tiot to tie stocKrrowerK only
,ut to the. cnullunity at large. The
.tate fair of C'.lifornia is an event
looketl forward to by luvers of pien-
ure from far antd near •nt is attended
by s•tte, of thou-and-. Men of every
irtoft-lan antd o.'t.~u.stiao.! visit it and

" the ladies.' gai,t-rie- a•e always full.
SNevada bos t." of a v.-r pro-perous
fair a,-ocialtloU aInd I tbhts basa right
to, having recrut!y •utrchaied o acres
of latd for grounhd at 175.00. per more.
Idaho too comnes ftr. r rd w!th her
claims for the Lest h,. *.., the best ceat-
tle and the best rhtr',p, the largest
yield ,f grain, etc., aLL I once a year
Slakes a pubiic exhibit 1 hrough a sic-
tesiul ta,r association. The state of

r Oregin and Wasi.i igton Ter-
.rtory both -how grano results fromt their orgauizations and Wyoming too

is not behind on there ma ters. Come
home if 3ou please to ( ur own terri-
tory and drop lute, the fa.r at Helena
U next month; there your d)oubts will be
dispeille : and your hopes ,.ncouraged.
Has there been a failure ia any dis-
trict where the citizens hhave under-
taken to organize such an :asociatlis
and entered into it with that deter-
nlanatIon and will that is necear' to
carry it out? I know of none. Have
we not as good talent and material In
eastern Montana as in other localities?
I believe we have both, and that a fair
asociatlon in M iles can be made a
.uece eU if properly organized and con-

tlurted. As huge oaks from little
sacorns grow, so do strong and powser-
ful amuoelations from weak beginninls.
My opinion is that you do not requine
a large amount of money to carry it; It

'fu make a heavy assessment it will
eor e a burden in these "froen"

tnes and start witha frown. I would
suggest a limited scale to start with
and in a short time it will take care of
Itsell. The first man who prediets
failure, throw him out of the window
as an act of discipline. It must sue-
ceed. The scripturee say, "he who Is
not with us is agalnst us." In this I
am a firm believer and sometImes
practice it. In addition to my good
wishes for every suceses for your move-
ment, consider me In for a limited
amount. Very truly yolrs,

Toe l ,OsT.

To Mr. S. Gordon:
Dear Sir:-It to a matter of the

greatest regret to me that I shall be
unable to attead personally at the
meeting of horsemen arranged for the
9th inst., as I am starting east to-day.
Though my own actual interesmt ar
no longer closely bound up with the
establishment of an annual great bore
sale at Miles City.I beg most emphati-
cally to repeat my frequently expresemd
assertion that such a sale-ln eonjuae-
tlon with a popular fair-iea mattere
paramount necessity to the well beip
of thIs great horn raising diesrt
Without a ready outlet for the im-
mense number of stock being raised,
borne breeding to Montana will be-
come a losing game rather than a greet,
ipaylug industry. These, I know, are
the sentiments of all the leading
horsemen--nd among others (whoa•
name I take the liberty of quoting, as
he too may be unavaidably absent),
our mutual and esteemed friend M#. J.
Rcott. I sincerely trust the rebdme
mny be at once ,arried out on a goed
footing, and allowed two or three
yea:rs under s hi ghatd rrepolnible mam-
.uerenet to prove it-elf. It must Of
/cnurse have. an Inirany. On receiptef
news from you I shsil be glad to aslbt
hy taking such small share in the re-
sponsihbliy as I can afftrd-and will
,;,) all in nmy power ats. to bring the
fa't of I? . -,'uil't.blhnnt I•ef ire promil-
nent 's.orn bl.uyer.. With every
too;t wish twlleve no- y ur* V, ry truly,

.E. PENNELIL ETI.uIHInST.

After further di-eueaiont of the sub-
j,. t miuitter of the tIt in.e t , Ion mltioe

.of 'r G nrduon the fol.,wlngr e'imwir
tee on ,r:zluizatiotln was appointedl Ib
the ihair:

H. Ornchel, chairman; H. Moran,.
R. McKay, L. B. Rea, T. J. Allen,
Hutler. S. Gordon, C N. Strevell.
J. Bryan. Jepp Ryau, S. F. B. Blddh
Walter Linldav, Sydnery Pats. Jo
I. Zook, O. H. Wa!lop, •. W. Longlq,
Joe Scott, M. Tebberlt, W. 0.
stook. (4. M. Kirwan, J. M. Been,
F. Archdale, M. (I. Maples, R.
Redd, H. F. Batchelor.

A mteeting of the above commltlt
wan called by the chairman for Ills
aft.rnoon at 8 o'clok, at the Mt•
City club roomm for division Into qu•
(ommilttees to look after the details lf
organluati-i, It being the Intention
perfect the preliminary wore as 1Il

IV as poslible, and when so comple
to nall another meeting at large wh
the enterdrise will be legally Brea
and twgin busineia.

To deoline a aure remedy when
Is to court stfferlnr and Invite dl•.
Take Samarltan Nervine. At 1-Jm

glits.
teject all the fiery totloe and

sleMr, astd el in to Samaritan N

Cared me of Erplepsy. Have
Rigpuadm, and have not had a
474 1eA6 WA


